
Casino Chip Cleaning System

Bar Maid Corporation
2950 N.W. 22nd Terrace • Pompano Beach, FL 33069-1045
Tel: (954) 960-1468 • Fax: (954) 960-1647
www.bestinthebar.com

MODEL CP-3000-D CC/CP-3000-D-CE CC

MODEL CP-7000 CC/CP-7000-CE CC

MODEL CP-7000-S CC/CP-7000-S-CE CC

ETL Listed
UL-73

CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 68



SPECIFICATIONS

CompaCt Chip ChampioN Cp-3000-D CC/Cp-3000-D-CE CC
Voltage:  
CP-3000-D CC – 110-120V AC 50/60 Hz  
462-550W 4.6 Amps 
CP-3000-D-CE CC – 220-240V AC 50/60 Hz

Capacity: Up to 4000 casino chips per hour
Dimensions: 22.4 x 20.5 x 17in tall (approx.)
Weight: 106lbs / 48kgs
Shipping Dimension: 36 x 28 x 25in tall (including pallet)
Shipping Weight: 130lbs / 59kgs (including pallet)
Granulate: 4.4lbs per package/approximately 4.4lbs use for machine. 

high output Chip ChampioN Cp-7000 CC/Cp-7000-CE CC
Voltage:  
CP-7000 CC – 110-120V AC 50/60 Hz  
630-750W 6.25 Amps 
CP-7000-CE CC – 220-240V AC 50/60 Hz 685-815W

Capacity: Up to 9000 casino chips per hour
Dimensions: 25.6 x 24.5 x 19in tall (approx.)
Weight: 150lbs / 68kgs
Shipping Dimension: 35 x 30 x 27in tall (including pallet)
Shipping Weight: 200lbs /91kgs (including pallet)
Granulate: 3 Each 4.4lbs per package/approximately 11lbs use for machine. 
Balance for top off.

SAFETy INFOrMATION

thESE CautioN markS arE loCatED throughout thiS guiDE. 
 = Lightning flash within a triangle, is to alert the user of the presence of   

 dangerous voltage that may create a risk of electric shock. Do not open cover.   
No user serviceable parts within.

 = The exclamation point within a triangle is to alert the user to:
 • “CAUTION” important information regarding the care and use of this equipment
 • “WARNING” possibility of personal injury

importaNt SaFEguarDS! plEaSE rEaD thiS FirSt
Follow these basic safety precautions when using this electrical appliance to reduce  
the risk of fire, electric shock and/or personal injury.

  WARNING: Plug unit only into a GROUNDED outlet that matches the voltage/cycle as 
listed on the motor. Outlet must be equipped with a UL/CSA approved ground-fault 
circuit interrupter (G.F.C.I.).

  WARNING: Keep electrical cord clear of water.

  WARNING: DO NOT use machine if the power cord is cracked or damaged.

  WARNING: DO NOT immerse in water or spray with water.

  WARNING: Disconnect from the power source when not in use and before servicing, 
clearing a jam or replacing granulate.

  WARNING: Do not operate without top and front cover in place.

  WARNING: Risk Group 3 Ultra Violet product. Lamp emits high-power UV radiation 
that can cause severe injury to skin and eyes. Avoid eye and skin exposure to 
unshielded product. 

  WARNING: Do not operate machine without granulate, as floor of drum gets very hot.

  WARNING: Loose clothing, long hair and jewelry can be caught in moving parts, 
posing an entrapment hazard.

  WARNING: This product can expose you to Bisphenol A, which is known to  
the State of California to cause birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more 
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov.

  CAUTION: Stop operation if yellow operate lamp is off.

  CAUTION: Use machine only for the purpose it was intended.

  CAUTION: Use only genuine Bar Maid® replacement parts.

high output Chip ChampioN with automatiC FEEDEr  
Cp-7000-S CC/Cp-7000-S-CE CC
Voltage:  
CP-7000-S CC– 110-120V AC 50/60 Hz  
630-750W 6.25 Amps 
CP-7000-S-CE CC – 220-240V AC 50/60 Hz 685-815W

Capacity: Up to 10000+ casino chips per hour
Dimensions: 25.6 x 28 x 31in tall (approx.)
Weight: 172lbs / 78kgs
Shipping Dimension: 35 x 30 x 36in tall (including pallet)
Shipping Weight: 222lbs /101kgs (including pallet)
Granulate: 3 Each 4.4lbs per package/approximately 11lbs use for machine. 
Balance for top off.



Chip ChampioN maChiNE opEratioN

1.  Plug power cord into grounded GFCI outlet.
2.  Press ON/OFF button to turn machine ON.
3.  Allow machine to preheat until the yellow operate 

lamp is illuminated (about 20-30 minutes). Drum and 
granulate will be approximately 120˚-140˚F. Machine is 
now ready to use. If using CP-7000-S CC equipped with 
the automatic feeder, it will vibrate when operate lamp 
is illuminated. Monitor yellow operate lamp, continuing 
to operate when illuminated and waiting to insert 
additional chips and dice when it is not illuminated. 

4.  Pull out drawer at bottom of machine and place the included rack on it to collect  
the chips and dice as they exit the machine.

5.  Place chips and dice into the automatic feeder (if using model CP-7000-S CC) or  
feed evenly into chute of CP-3000-D CC/CP-7000 CC models. Chips should not be 
clumped together. 

6.  The first chips should start exiting the machine in about 30 seconds. If some granulate 
exits the machine with the chips and dice during operation, just tip it back from the 
collection tray into drum when processing is finished. 

7.  When finished processing chips and dice, operate machine without chips and dice for 
15 minutes to fully dry granulate. Then press ON/OFF button to turn machine OFF.

ASSEMbLy INSTruCTIONS

1.  Open machine lid.
2.  Before using machine, locate the buckle on the black band and open it to remove the 

black band from the drum. Remove foam and/or cardboard drum shipping stabilizers.
3.  Close machine lid.
4.  Pour (one 4.4lb bag for CP-3000-D CC OR two and a half 4.4lb bags for CP-7000 CC/ 

CP-7000-S CC) granulate through chute, into drum.

OPErATINg INSTruCTIONS

For best results: 
The CHIP CHAMPION Casino Chip Cleaning System is intended for use in conjunction 
with Quaternary Tablet Sanitizer, Bar Maid part number DIS-201. CALL YOUR DEALER 
OR (954) 960-1468 TO ORDER.
Place the CHIP CHAMPION on a level surface or floor. 
Casino chips should not be clumped together.

SaNitiziNg CaSiNo ChipS aND DiCE
1.  Place chips and dice in perforated  

chip/dice holding strainer. 
2.  According to label directions, mix 

Quaternary Tablet Sanitizer in chip/dice 
presoak tub (solid) and immerse strainer 
holding chips and dice.

3.  Lift strainer, rotate 180˚ and set atop 
presoak tub to drain well. Strainer  
and presoak tub nest together to save 
space when not in use

Buckle

Black Band

Chute

Place into the automatic feeder. Or feed evenly into machine chute.

Chips and dice pass through  
hot organic granulate.

Then exposed to UV-C light  
before exiting machine.



CArE AND MAINTENANCE

ClEaNiNg thE Chip ChampioN maChiNE
1.  Ensure machine is OFF and unplug power cord from the outlet.
2.  Clean external surface of machine daily using a dampened sponge. Do not immerse in 

water or spray with water. Dry the surface with a soft cloth.
3.  Open lid and wipe all visible surfaces with a damp cloth to remove dust. Wipe with  

a dry cloth.

rEplaCiNg thE graNulatE
Note: It is recommended to change the granulate approximately every 30 days or  
200 hours of operation. May vary with use. CALL YOUR DEALER OR (954) 960-1468  
TO ORDER.
1.  Unplug machine from power source. 
2.  Open top and unscrew large black screw to remove drum lid. 
3.  Remove used granulate and vacuum out thoroughly.
4.  Wipe inside of drum and all surfaces with damp cloth/sponge, then with a dry cloth.
5.  Replace drum lid and tighten screw. 
6.  Close top.
7.  Plug power cord into grounded GFCI outlet.
8.  Pour 4.4lb of Bar Maid granulate into the chute.
9.  Press ON/OFF button to turn machine ON.
10.  For CP-7000 CC pour second 4.4lb granulate into chute, then 1⁄2 of third bag. Over time, 

granulate may need to be “topped off.” Keep Granulate in a sealed bag in a dry place.

ClEariNg a Jam
Avoiding a jam: Follow Step 5 of Operating Instructions for your model carefully.

  WARNING: Surface or chips and dice may be hot.
1.  Ensure machine is OFF and unplug power cord from the outlet.
2.  Open top and unscrew large black screw to 

remove drum lid. 
3.  Carefully separate and remove the jammed  

chips or dice.
4.  Replace drum lid and tighten screw.
5.  Close top.
6.  Plug power cord into grounded outlet.
7.  Press ON/OFF button to turn machine ON  

and resume processing.

LIMITED WArrANTy

Bar Maid provides a 1 Year Limited Warranty from the date of purchase covering defects in 
materials and workmanship. 
In the unlikely event that you have a problem with your CHIP CHAMPION call our Customer 
Service line at (954) 960-1468 with the description of the problem. We will then tell you how 
to fix the problem, or direct you to the Factory Authorized Service Center nearest you. Please 
have the serial number ready.

This warranty does not cover accidental damage, damage caused by abuse, damage 
caused by use contrary to the operating instructions or damage caused by using  
the machine for a purpose other than for what it was intended. This warranty is limited 
only to the cost of repairing or replacing the warranted equipment, at Bar Maid’s discretion.  
The warranty card must be returned within 21 days of purchase to validate this warranty.

ACCESSOrIES

orgaNiC graNulatE
CP-REFILL – An organic granulate for use in CHIP CHAMPION machines.
QuatErNary tablEt SaNitizEr
DIS-201 – 150 tablets per bottle
StaND/whEElED Cart
CART-CP/CC – Stand, plus optional CART CASTORS increases ease of CHIP CHAMPION 
portability
uV-C lamp
CP-703 – Replacement UV-C lamp.
Chip/DiCE prESoak tub aND Chip/DiCE holDiNg StraiNEr
CC-CPT – Chip/Dice Presoak Tub (solid) / CC-CHS – Chip/Dice Holding Strainer (perforated) 
177⁄8 x 105⁄8 x 5" Heavy-duty fiberglass withstands temperatures from -60˚ to 250˚.  
Wire reinforced edge. Containers nest together to save space when not in use.

ELECTrIC CIrCuIT DIAgrAM



KPC-100

DOL-100

JUC-100

BLE-300GP-1MGP-100

CP-3000/CP-7000

FLY-BYE FB-TS20 
FB-TS30 
FB-TS35 
FB-TS40

TAP-CAPTAP-BRUSH

TAP-STRIP

WEG-816

BMP -500RAC BMP- 600AR CR-2401CR-2400BMP-3125C

GWM-300

GWM-200

Visit us online to see the entire catalog of bar Maid products.

www.bestinthebar.com

A-200


